
R. ITE AT ROME.
It will be seen by the following letter,

copied from the New York Freeman't Jour-th- at

thii Venerable prelate hat, at lait,
one ortr to the Roman Catholic Church.

To thoie who were acquainted with the
rratic wandering! of the Bishop, mind, for

wme yean part, hit pretent course it not
urpriiing.

We are at length enabled to put an end to
HI anxiety on the part of tone of our Prot-eita- nt

neighbors in reference to the Proles-Un- t
Bishop of North Carolina. He abjured

Proteilahtiim, and wai raceired into the Ca-
tholic Church at Christmas, in the city of
Borne, by Mgr. Talbot, formerly an Anglican
minister; at present private Chamberlain of
Hie Holiness. We learn this by a letter
from Rome dated Deo. 30th, in the Univtrst
of the 6ih inst. The ea.ne letter informs ns
thu a number ol Protestant pontons are labor,
ing for the conversion of Mrs. Ires in the
oly way they can, wnich is by abusing her
hu.band. The following is an extract from
he latter in the Univtrt :

"Dr. Ues after his arrival at Rome, made
Ilia acquaintance of Rt. Rev. Dr. McGill,
Bishop of Richmond, and he subsequently
applied to Motmigiior Talbot, private camera.
Tio to His Holiness, in order to make his sol-em- n

abjuration arid to publicly ptofess the
true faith The Holy Father having been
informed by Monaignoi Talbot of his happy
disposition in this regard, immediately grant-e- d

to the Prelate above mentioned, all the
faculties necessary for receiving the abjura-tio- n

; and the Anglican BMiop made, with
entimen's of the deepest joy and of the

most tender piety, his profession of Catholic
faith at the hands of this former Anglican
ininislar, who, as well as he, was a convert
to tho true faith. The Holy Father chose to
administer in person, to the distinguished
convert, the Sacrament of Confirmation ; and
this ceremony took place on the 26ih Decern,
ber, in the private chapel of Mis Holiness.1,

"Dr. Ives, by withdrawippjfrom the Protes.
lant Episcopal Church in the United States,
has renounced a very desirable position in a
secular point of view, and hits been compel-je- d

to struggle with family affections and ties
of the most intimate character. Dr. Ives is
married, and as yet his wife has not followed
his example. She has even all along warmly
epposed his design, but it is said that she al.
ready has begun to defend her husband
against the attacks of certain Protestant inin-iste- ra

who had accompanied the of
North Carolina to Rome. Let us offer tip our
prayer that Divine Grace may complete its
work, and thai two hearts, so closely united
by nature, may be still stronger bound in the
profession of the same Catholic faith.

"The Rl. Rev. Bishop of Richmond has
had the happiness to gain another soul to the
Church. He has received the abjuration of
an American lady whom he had himself pre-

pared for the important event.
"Besides the above, rtnolhir conversion has

also taken place during there festival days.
It is that of an eminent personuge: pruden-
tial motives, for the present, foibid that his
name should be made public in the newspa-
pers.''

Mil. TACGART'S LECTURE.
The Pottsville papers, a few w eeks since,

contained a favorable notice of a lecture
delivered by David Taggart, Esq. of North-
umberland, at the Pottsville Lyceum. Mr.
Taggart selected for his subject the well
known text, ''Knowledge is Power." We
have looked over this production, which is

highly creditable to Mr. Taggart's literary
abilities, and regret that want of space pre-

vents us giving our readers more than the
following extracts :

"The untaught barbarian, nay ! he among
ourselves, to whom the great science of
Astronomy is a sealed book, gazes up to the
Heavens, and to him the stars arc as beauti-

ful as the lamps which decorate your streets.
The azure vault moves him less than the
painted and sculptured dome of a theatre.
You look up to them, and in each glearing
star, you behold not a world, but greater than
a world, a mighty heat giving and light giv-

ing jtm, around which revolve, a family of
worlds, peopled duubtless with creatures,
whose souls are as aspiiing and deathless as
our own, worlds that for unnumbered ages,
have borne their loads of mortality Irom the
cradle to the grave. But your active educa-

ted minds pauses not here. It looks beyond
the visible into the Immeasurable Invisible,
and reflect that if all could be seen, the more
distant as well as the nearer, the Heavens
would present an unbroken blaze of stellar
light. And much more even than this, it
would reflect that every sun thus seen, would
stand between you and ten thousand thou-
sand other suns, more distant but not less
mighty than itself, and every orb the centre
of worlds, and every world ciowded like our
cm with countless forms of life, for the in-

comprehensible spirit of the universe has
created nothing in vain ! And after all re.
fleet that your mightiest conception is but an
atom a grain of sand on the Ocean Shore of
the Universe.

Let us speak briefly of the power which
knowledge confers upon nations.

The Ancient Bab) Ion lifted up her giant
head over a people skilled in arts, and who
could boast more knowledge than the bar-

baric hordes that surrounded her. Her colos-
sal fanea were reared by no untutored hands
The outside barbarians looked on her vast
wails and her well drilled hosts with admira
tion and fear, and paid tribute to their
mighty neighbors, mighty because skilled
in art, -- these feeble because ignorant. Bu.
Babylon, enriched a .id besotted by thn spoils
of conquered nations -- of Egypt, Nineveh and
Jerusalem, fell at last before a people, who
had learned her cunning, but despised her
vices. Thebes, Babylon, Greece, Rome have

ruled the world by turns, aa they excelled

in knowledge, and lost it only when beaatly
sensuality and intemperance had banished

the frugality and the discipline of their wier
and manlier years.

. But it ie unnecessary to appeal to antiquity
for our witneasea. In later years, a band of

civilized men, a mere handful onder the lead

of the skilful Cortes, subdued rich end pop

ulous empire defended by spirits ai brave

and devoted aa ever bled for home and coun
try. But patriotism and courage were no
bulwarks against the thunder voiced armi of
the invaders. Mexico yielded up her gold
to the conqueror, and her people became his
slaves. Skill once more triumphed over ig-

norance. But day of retribution came.
The falcon bad struck down her prey, and
gloated ever her pofse.sion . But a mightier
bird soared above her, and the falcon fell be-

fore the eagle. In her stolen eyrie, among
her long claimed mountains, her murdered
victim was avenged !

Let us drop the figure. Three centuries
ago, few hundred Spaniards overran and
conquered the ancient and populous empire
of Mexico, the result of skill and auperior
knowledge. Three hundred years afterwards

nation mightier still, for the same cause,
sent her armies and world renowned gener-
als, and with odds almost aa great in their
favour, the descendants of the conquerors
were conquered. Over the Mexican Capital,
floated in triumph a striped and starry Flag.
And again ignorance had fallen befoie know-

ledge !

But knowledge has yet more in store for
us. When cultivated man shall have learned
all that it is possible for him to know, he
will be further in advance of his present po-

sition, than he now is in advanco of the un-

couth and miserable barbarian. If it were
given to man, to comprehend all the laws of
nafri re, poverty, wretchedness, vice, disease
and premature death would be diiven from
the world. Strange as it may appear, infan-
cy would not die. Youih would live out its
4 or 5 scoie years. Early manhood would
not be stricken down into an unnatural grave,
Tho mother would not be called upon to

mourn for her child, murdered by ignorance,
before it had learned to lisp her name. The
father would not be summoned to the death
bed ef his son or daughter, passing away in

all the bright promise o( youth and beauty.
The orphan would not be found weeping
over the craves of parents cut ofl in the use.
fulness of middle life. Pallid sickness and
disease would (leo before knowledge. We
would eat no food, but that w hich would con-

tribute to our health and strength. We
would breathe no miasmatic air, for we would
suffer none to exist. Even accidents would
be banished. We would shun the falling
tree and the crushing rock. We would not
trust the whelming ocean until fully prepared
to meet its dangers. The very thunderbolt
would be anticipated and avoided. From
the time of his fullest maturity, man would
wear gradually away, like a machine that
had been well made and well kept, servicea-
ble to the lust In short, clothe him with
this peifect knowledge of material things,
and he will walk the wotld for an hundred
years, in all the vigor of uncontaminated and
unbroken manhood.

If this perfection of wisdom shall ever be
attained, men and women will be bred with
the same certainty in regard to form, intel-

lect and morals, as the painter decorates his
canvass, or the sculptor moulds his maible.
The earth will yield up her fruits abundant-
ly to easy labor. Men shall cease to be toil-wor- n

slaves. The elements modified and
converted, even more than now will be his
servants, hew his wood, draw his water, cul-

tivate his fields, and minister to every want
and every pleasure.

"Ajr ! were ii't man to die,
H were loo mighty fur thii nnrruw sphere !

Had he but time to brood on knowledge here
Cnuld he but train hii eye.

Mit ht lie but wait the myatie word and hour,
Only hii Maker would transcend hii power.

Earth haa no mineral strange,
Th' illimitable air ns hidden winge,
Water no quality in covert springe,

A nd fire no power to change,
Seaaone n myetery, and atara no ipell,
Which the bnwaaling tout might not compel."

FURTHER FROM MEXICO.

New OaLCANs, Jan. 29.
Texan s marching against TamaulipasInsur-'gent- s

shot.

New Orleans, Jan. 29 Tampico dates
to the 1 J I h have-"bee- received. Great ex-

citement existed there in consequence of a
lumor that 2000 Texaus weie marching
upon Taniaulipas.

Col! UiuTi:! Roderiguez and twenty three
men belonging to the National Guard have
been shot as insurgents.

Governor Reys, of San Louis Paiisi had
been assassinated whilst riding in a car.
riage.

Gen. Ceazenova and Gov. Cardenas have
gone to Vera Cruz, where a large number or

prisoners have been sent.

New Bridge. It is in contemplation to

erect a new bridge over the Susquehanna

below Shenk's Ferry, ubout Ii miles below
Safe Harbor, Pa., and'between thaj point and
McCall's Ferry. Considerable stock has

been subscribed in Lancaster city.

MAR Kit: I.
In this nlace. on Wednesday evening last, in

St. Matthews church, by ihe Rev. Wm. White
Montgomery, George 11. l.t-i- f.sq., ot
Pottsville, to Miss Amelia, daughter of Ihe
ate Judge Uonnel, ol this place.

On the 27th ult., by Ihe Rev. Mr. Tany--

hill, Mr. William S. Pursel, of Blooms-bur-

to Miss Catuarihe Ever, of Bloom
township.

On Ihe 13th ult . bv the Rev. D. J. Wal
ler, in Bloomaburg, Mr. A. Jacxsok Ever- -

itt, ot urange, to Iwis Catharine, daugh-
ter or John Ruckle, Esq., of Mount Pleas-
ant

On the same dav bv the nam, at Paii.
nos, Norlh'd. eo.. Mr. John B. Pussel, of
Blonmsbure, to Miss Martha A., daughter
of Joaiah Furman, Esq., of Paxinus.

In Danville, on the ISih ult., by the Rev
A. Barr, Gen. M. McDowell, of Liaht
Street, Columbia eo., to Miss Mieu L.
Folk, of Rush tp.

D I K D.
On board the Steamer :Bav Slate." bound

from New Orleana to Cincinnati, EDWARD
B. MASSER, youngest son of Heury Mssser,
Esq., of this place, and brother lo the editor
ol this paper, aged 3U years.

Death ie always an unweloome messenger,
even to the aged and deorspid whose sands
of life have nearly run out, but bow much
more so when youth, in the prime of man
hood, is suddenly cut eff.

It is but a few years since, when the de-

ceased left all the endearments and comforta
of home, to seek his fortune in the South
His social qualitiea and generous disposition
never failed to make him friends, wherever
he was known or hia lot was east, whilst an
active mind and versatile talents enabled
him to adapt himself to any of the ordinajy
pursuits of life wi:h aucoess. In the fall of
1847 he located himself in a small village
in the interior of Louisiana, and not having,
at the time, any other employment, he turned
to account for a short lime, a six months ama-

teur apprenticeship in this office, at an editor
and compositor of the paper in the town of
his adoption, and in either capacity he was
an honor to the craft. About a year after he
was taken into partnership, in the Mercantile
business, bye friend and capitalist, with ev-

ery prospect of success, when in a few months
his partner died, and the business waa closed-I-

Ihe following year he wasagain in business)
full of hope, when in a very brief time his
partner fell a victim to that dreaded scourgei
Ihe cholera. These untoward events, to-

gether with a climate that made inroads upon
a constitution naturally delicate, exhausted
his energies and weakened his frame. His
thoughts were, therefore, anxiously turned
lowards home a home endeared to him by
as many ties and aa many sincero friends, as
ardent youth, buoyant with hopea had ever
left.

Some weeks since, he embarked on the
steamer "Bay State" at New Orleans, bound
for Cincinnati. Ho was then very sick, and
the Captain advised him lo remain under
medical treatment, al New Orleans. But ho
replied that he was "anxious to reach
home," that haven of rest to every pilgrim
on earth. He continued to crow worse, dai-

ly, until Ihe day previous to their arrival at
Gaiu'tf Landing, Arkansas, where he quietly
breathed his last. His remains were interred
at the latter place, from whence they will
soon bo brought to their final resting place-ho- me.

To his relatives and friends, it is a source
of great consolation, to know from the Cap-

tain of the steamer that every possible at-

tention nnd comfort was afforded him, by
the physician, officers and passengers on
board, and all that human aid could peiform
was kindly bestowed.

Man, through all aees of revolving time,
Unchanging man, m every varying clime,

Deem, kia own land of every land the pride,
lleluv'd by heaven o'er all the world beairle i

Ilia hox the apnt ol" enrth aupremely bleat.
A dearer, tweeter iput than all the reat.

En. American.
At her residence in Stinbnry, Monday, Jan.

26ih, Mrs. NANCY FINNEY, aged 73 years.
"Thrre ie no 6reiide howsVer defended
But haa one vacant chair "

The call "lo come up higher," although
welcome to Ihe weary pilgrim, w hose years
have threescore and ten is a
mournful summons to the fireside circle.
Oil ! death leaves mnny lonely homes, many
vacant seats, and, sadder still - many
desolate hearts! There are snmlerinc of
ties, never again to be reunited upon earth,
breaking up of old associations, never again
to bu renewed ; parting from those with
w hotn to part fur a few brief years on earlh,
is agony, those whose presence makes our
life-p- hall sunshine; whose death enshrouds
that .same path-wa- y in midnightsgloom; those
w hose blessing and counsel were ever wel-

come to our hearts, with whom we journeyed
on year after year, until they seemed part of
our very selves. One after the other their
places are vacated on eatth, leaving the cir.
cle broken, and the heart saddened and be-

reaved. Rut how beautiful the arrangement
of Providence, that the very desolation of
spirit felt, when beloved ones ate removed,
should be the means ol attracting our thoughts
to heaven, and calling our affections (which
are so prone to cling to earthly objects) from
our mournful homes on earth, to that imper-
ishable home, where change can never
come.

The friend whose name heada this brief
notice, has been one of our number, accus-
tomed to go in, and out, among us, for a long
period of time. Forty-fiv- e years ago, this
little villain become her home, and here
have occurred all ihe joys, traits and changes,
w hich usually mark a long life. Many years
since, she became a widow, other changes
followed, subduing herspiiit, but she uttered
no word of repining. The heart was gentle
and submissive, and under all the trials with
which God saw fit to visit her, there was
ever tho same implicit trust in his guidance
and his care.. Eleven years agu she was
sorely afflicted wilh paralysis, since then she
has i veil in constant anticipation of death.
Under all this sorrow she ever greeted her
friends wilh the same cheerful smile, and
her heart remained unwavering in her God.
She loved the society of christians, and though
debarred by ill health from active exertion
in the cause of Christ, her interest and her
prayers were ever with his people. Her
kindness and hospitality will long be remem-

bered, enemies, she had none. Friends,
many, who will treasure her memory, but
w ho cannot regret that a spirit like hers, has
been called lo a more fitting home than this
decaying tabernacle.

Her departure, at last, was sudden, unex-

pected to herself, and thus dear to her. A
severe illness of some weeks duration had

prostrated her, but she had been restored

again to comparative health. While enga-

ged al her noonday meal, death's messenger

came, a moment of agony, and her spirit left

its home on earth, for the place prepared
for it ia heaven.

Oh change ! Oh wondrous change !

Durst all the prison bars,

Thie moment here, so low-- In
tuoital prayer and nov-Beyo- nd

the stars !

Oh ! change ! stupendous change !

Here bee the eenteleae clod,
The soul froea bondage breaks.
The new immortal wakes,

Walks with bis God !

At Northumberland, on the 1st inst..
JAMES, only son of Catharine Philips, aged
3 y ears, S mouths and 16 days.

Farewell, mj lovely boy, farewell,
la Heaven I hope we all may meet,
And there wilk holy eng. dwell.
And rest st J cent feet.

(

At Northumberland, on

Phl.M4E SHlV.'o'f
and on t.k.W.ifaee, .g.d out iiWt,? "
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dljc ittcukcts.

Philadelphia Market
Feb. 2. I8S3.

Floor and Meal. The market is dull ;
saiea ot treat ground for export at S,
and good brands for city consumption, at SSi
a $b. Extra Flour is held at S3,50 a 8,77.

Rte Flour. Last sales at 4,.
Corn Meal. Last sales of Penna. at

f 3

Wheat Sales of prime red at tl IS : and
white at 121.

Rte Is in demand ; sales at Boots.
Corn Is arriving freely, and prices are

something lower ; sales of dry yellow at 61 e
and of white at 63.

Oats. Sales of prime Southern at 45
and Penna. at 45 cts.

WHISK ET. Sales of tibia at 5. and tih.U
at z i cts.

Baltimore Market
Jan. 31, 1832.

GRAIN. Sales of Wheat to-d- at 113 a
117 eta. for good to prime reds, and 118 a
123 cts. for whiles,

Corn is in very good supply Sales y of
while at 60 a 61 cts., and of yellow at 62 a
63 cts. The large quantity in market, how-
ever, caused prices to give way, and at the
close no more than 64 cts could be obtained
for yellow.

Sale of Maryland Rye y at 80 cts. and
Penna. at 89 els.

We quote Maryland Oats sells at 40 a
41 cts., and Pennsylvania st 42 a 44 eta.

WHISKEY. Sales of bbls., y at 241
cts. We quote hhds. at 234 cts.

SUN BURY PRICE CURRENT
Will AT. 100
Rxt. 70
Coax. 63
Oats. 37
Potatoes, 37
Buttkh. 18
Eooi. It
Pork. 8
Flaxskiu. 125
Tallow. 10
Bssswax 25
Hxckleii Flax. 17
Dried ArrLEt. 100

Do. Piachss. S50
Flax 8

New Advertisements- -

SEALED PROPOSALS
WILL BE RECEIVED until sunset of the 17th
day of February 1853, at the Engineer's office of
the Sunliury & Erie Railroad coniDanv. at Wit.
liamsport, for the rcaisiiit) na dslitrbv of.ii.i- - i r i . r . ... ....... .
bu i lie n v uremic vcinent laooiil HU.UUU bushels,)
required for the Maeonrv on tha line of ! ta
from Sunbury to Williamsport.

epecilirationa, and information on tha subject,
ran txt bad st the office, at any time previous to
me uaj oi letting.

T. II A SKINS DUPL'Y,
Chief Engineer, P. T.

Eng. Dept. S. & E. R. R. Jan. 29 1853. St.

Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company
rflHE annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

- the Company, will be held at their Office,
Girard Buildings, Third Street, Philadelphia,
on Mondav. the 14th of Fcbruarv. 1R.VV at in
o'clock A. M. At which time there will also be
an L lection for l'reaidcnt and Managers. Ths
polls will lie open from 10 to 3 o'clock, P. M.

CRAIG DIDDLE,
Secretsry.

January 20, 1853. 3t.

ORPHANS' COURT. SALE.
YX pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Northumberland county, will be exposed to
ptihliic sale on SATURDAY the 12th day of
FEBRUARY neit on the premises The follow-
ing described land, to wit ; a certain TRACT or
purpart number eight containing

116 ACRES AND 101 PERCHES,
atrict measure, being ths eastern part of tha tract
whereon Samuel Long resides, also, purpart No.
nine, comprising ths interest of the said decadent,
as tollowe, to wit ; The undivided moiety or half
part of the pices of land in said writ of Partition
mentioned, containing one acre and a half, more
or lees ; Whereon sre erected a SAW MILL and
small

HOUSE,
and the undivided third part of ths tract in

said writ mentioned, adjoining David Billman and
others, containing twenty acres, more or less; snd
the undivided third part of the tract in said writ
mentioned as held by said deceased as tenant in
common with the vendees of John C. Boyd. All
of said lands being and lying in tha Township of
Cameron. Northumberland county. Late the ee-

ls le of George Long, dee'd. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock A. M., or said dsy, when the terms of
sale will be made known by

GEORGE BOYER, Adm'r.
Bv order of Ihe Court t

J.Nti. P. PLKSEL.CIk. O. C. J
Sunbury, Jan. 15, 1853. ts.

Notice to Heirs.
IN Ihe matter of the distribution of the estate

of Elizabeth WoLriSGxa, late of Upper
Dublin township, Montsouiery county, i'ena-sylvani-

deceased.
To Ihe children of Nicholas Wolvissss,

dee'd., by his first wife the name of one of
those children was Elisabeth, the other not
known. Also, to Elixabstu Ksllab, Isle
Elizabeth Woi.riir.is, a daughter of Jons
WoiriKGtB, deceased.

Your are hereby severally notified, that ths
Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Montgomery county, to distribute the money in
the bands of Ephraim Kenton and Christian
Duunet. Administrators of said Elizabeth Wei-finge- r,

dee'd., has awsrded to each of you a cer-

tain portion of said estate. Your are therefore
required to appear and make claim therefor, and
to produce satiefsclory proofs that yeur are ths
persons entitled to tha same.
Application may be made lo Benjamin E. Chain,

Esq., Attorney at Law, Norristown, Penna.
By the Court,

Washington Richards, CM. O. C.
Norristown, January 22, 1853 3L

NIOHT SCHOOL.
'TMIE subscriber respectfully informs the citi- -

tens of Sunbury snd vicinity that ha has
opened a Night School in the publia School
rooms in this place, for hs purpose of teaching
Ibe common branches of an fcngluh education,
but more particularly Reading, a branch too
much neglected. His Terms sre $1 for sixteen
nights, provided scholars are satisfied, f uel
and I.iarht lounJ hv himalf. School commenced
on Thursday night last lo continue every night,
until me ena oi tue quarter.

HOSEA W. ATWELU
Sunbury, Nov. 27, 1852 tf.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c
JAMES B. FIDLEIl,

No. 12 Sou Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Gold Lever Watches full jewelled
Silver Lever do
Silver Lepine do- Quartier do
Gold psns snd pencil and ailver ashlers
Silver Tsa and Table Spoons
Bracelets, Breast pins Esr rings As-- All

wsrranted and sold a prices aa tow as acy
ia tha city.

November 27. 1852 tf.

EMERSON'S A RJTH EMETIC Noe, 1.2 .
Rhetorical Reader, just recai

ed and for sale by WM. Met? ARTY.
Suaktiry, May 1, 1M1. , .

GEORGE AV--

BLIND
No. 61 Arch Street, four doors above Second,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

. Which for style of finish and workmanship cannot ha surpassed. Wholesale snd RetaH
at ths lowest prices. Also TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES AMI REED BLIND

WHOLESALE, AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

IT MERCHANTS and others are invited t call and sxamins.
Philadelphia, August 21, li5. ly.

FOURTH ARRIVAL OF

rwrmt m. v ."T-nsr"vrsr-l

AT THC NEW STORK Of

I. W. TENEll & CO.,
Nearly oppositi Weaver's Hotel, Market St.)
Sunbury, Northumberland County, Pa.

fVJE invite ths particular attention of our
w friends and tha public to our Fuvbtb

supply of goods just received, adapted to ths winter
season. We have now a much larger assortment
in every department than at anv time since we
opened in Xpril last; all of which we are deter
mined tJ sell at the same low prices which neve
hitherto secured to us such a generous support
from a discerning public, and for which we beg
to return our best thanks.

Our stock consists of

Dry Goods,
Hardware, Queensirare,

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
Single and Dol-blc- Uabrellcd Guns,

Carpets, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags,
Umbrellas and Parssuls, Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Csps, Locking Glasses, Wall
Paper for Room and Window

Blinds, Lemons, Nuts snd
Candy, Salt, Mackerel,

Plain and Fancy Hams and Shoulders, Nails,
Window Glass, Paint Stuff, Oils and Putty, Car-
pet Chain, Cotton Laps and Yarn, with a variety
of other articles.

N. B. All kinds of country produce taken in
exchange at the highest market prices.

I. W. TEKER & CO.
Sunbury, Dec. 4, 1852. ly.e

KRUPP'S
Premium Essence of Coffee

1 7 HY will man ue that which is injurious to
his health, wi en he Is willing to give all

his wealth to restore it when it is lost 1 Strange !

that at least two thirds of the human family will
use onhnary LUIl'LL knowing it to be injuri-
ous to their health,

Krtipis's UgtA'siccof Coflce
is, beyond doubt the best and most wholesome
preparation of Coffee in the world. Every house-

keeper should have it. Try it nnd be convinced
it will save about 60 pet cent, besidesyour health.
Warranted to render entire satisfaction.

Manufactured and for sale bv
'ELI KRUPP,

639 North 3J street Philadelphia.
N. B. All the princignl Grocers and Druggists

have it for sale throughout the United States.
For sale by the Agent, II. B. Masser, Sunbury.
January 1, 1853. Gin.

NEW STORE.
BENJAMIN I1EFFNER

Informs the citizens ofRESPECFFULLY that he has opened a
new store in Ihe room lately occupied by George
Bright, opposite Bolton's Hotel. He has just re-

ceived a hsndsome assortment of

WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of

Cloths, CassLmers, CassLnets.
of all kinds, of linen, cotton and worsted.

ALSO:

Calicoes, Gliigbama, Lawns,
Moiiafieilne Do l,alncs

and all kinds of Ladies Dress Goods.

GROCERIES of every variety.
Also an assortment of Hardware, Iron

and Steel, Nails, &c.
Also an excellent assortment of

QUEENSWARE, of various sijles and
patterns.

Also sn assortment of HOOTS ii. SHOES.
HATS k CAPS, a good selection.

Suit. Fish, isc.
And a great variety of other articles such as sre
suitable to the trade, all of which will be sold st
the lowest prices.

HT Country produce taken in exchange at
ths highest pri?es.

Sunbury, May 1, 1638 ly.

Tremendous ExciTEKrNT ! .'

Cash, Steam, Electricity ! !

The Aerial and all o(ier lines out done by the

Lightning I.iue or
IRA T.

WHO, having great faith in rapid sales and
protita, haa just received sua opened

a large assortment of
FALL AD WINTER GOODS.

At his Store in Mariet Street, Sunbury, which
ha offers to the public at the lowest prices. , .

His stock consists of a general assortment ot

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths. Cassimers, Cassinets, Jeans, Drillings,
Muslins, Linens, Calicoes, Muslin d

Laws, Lawns, Ginghams, Herages.

Silk Hats.
A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, for

Men, Women and Children.
Groceries,

Sugar, T, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese, Spi-ce- t,

Fish Salt, Plaster.
HARDWARE,

Via I Iron and Steel, Nails, Files, Ssws, die.

QUEENS WARE,
Tea Setts, Plates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, Ift

LIQUORS, '
Wine. Brandy, Gin, Bom, Whiskry, it.
7 Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change at tha highest market prices.
Jan. 15, 1853 ly.

40,000 SHINGLES.
A GOOD lot of t inches white pina Shingles

for sals at $ 10 par M.
J. B.MARSER.

Sunbury, Jan. 15. 1853. tf.

SMITH'S ESSENCE OT JAMAICA GIN- -
GER, a trash supply just received, and for

saia ry ts. v.
Paabury, Jan. 181.

MAPfCIl.

ZIMEUMAN.
VENITIAN MANUFACTURER,

PHILADELPHIA,

BLINDS,

CLEMENT.

ANOTHER LATE ARRIVAL or
CHEAP GOODS.

FRILING & GRANT.
RESPECTFULLY inform their customers

" and the public, that they have just reeaiv-e- d

and opened the beet and cheapest stock of
Fall and Winter Goods

that has ever been brought to Sunbury.
Their stock consists of every varie'y of

Dry Goodg, viz :

Cloths, Cnssimeres, Sattinets, Vestings,
Flannels, U'ollens, c,

And all kinds of Fall it Winter Wear.
Also a splendid variety of

LADIES DRESS & FANCY GOODS,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Chintzes, Ds Laines,

Berages,
And every variety of goods suitable for La-
dies wear.

Also an extensive assortment of
Caps tor Men and Buys.

Also a large assortment of GUOCERILS,
SUCH AS

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Spices
of all kinds.

Also a large assortment of
HARDWARE and HUEENSWARE,

Fish, Salt and Plaster.
Also a fresh supply of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Besides Ihe largest and most general assort-
ment ol all kinds of goods to be hud in this
place.

C Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change at the highest market price.
Sunbury, Nov. 13, 1852.

"A Penny saved is a Penny "

MARPLE S BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTORY,

And Job Book Bindery,
Market above Centre Street, Pottsville, Pa.

Books bound and ruled in any andBLANK style, in tha most durable and sub-

stantial manner, with or without printed Heads.
Person in want of

Ledgers, Dockets,
Day Bonks, Minute Books,

Journals, Letter Books,
Blotters, Iieccipt Books,

Coal Ledgers, dec, ic,
or any kind of Blank Books, would do well to
give me a call as I pledge myself to give satisfac-
tion. Paper ruled to any pattern desired. Par-

ticular attention paid to Binding all kinds of old
Books,
Bibles, Hymn Book,
Godcy's Lady Books, Oleason's Pictorial,
Graham's Magazine, Sheet Music,
Sortuin's Magazine, Shaksprare's works,
Harper's Magazine, Life of Christ,
Joephus's works, Law Books, dec, Ac.

Any of the above or other books bound in full
gilt, plain or fancy to suit the wishes of customers.
I would again call the addition of my fiends and
customers, to the fact that I have been a Practical
Book Binder for the last 13 years, and they can
depend on having their work done in the very
best manner, and do the work myself; I use the
best paper & material ; pltate give nu a call my
charges are reasonable and fair, but there is no
difficulty about prices where work is done satis-

factorily.
N. B. Persons having Boos they want Boui.d

can send them by stage directed to me staling, the
the style they with them bound in: I will do
them as low as they csn be done sny where, care-

fully pack them up and return them; Also per-

sons can send orders for Blank Books by mail,
which will be punctually attended to. OAII work
done at short notice.

R. L. MARPLE.
Practical Book Binder.

Pottsville, Nov. 6, 1852 Cm.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

WILLIAM A. KNOBB,
RESPECTFULLY inW.s the public

just received and opened
the best and cheapest stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
that has ever liecn brought to the county.

His stock consists of every variety of

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths, Cassimers, Sattinetts, Vestinss, Dril-
lings, Linens, Musiins, Jeans, and ail kinds

of Winter Goods. Also a splendid
variety of Ladies Dressand Fancy

goods, Coheres, Ginghams,
De Laines, Shawls, and

every variety of
Goods suitablt
for Ladies

wear. Also, an
extensive assortm'iit of

Silk, Beaver, Fur (f Slouch
Hats A large and well selected

Assortment of Boots and Shoes of ev-

ery deiciilon and size. Also, a lore
assortment of Groceries, Such us Sugar, Coffee

Teas, Mulasses, Spices of all kinds.
Also a lart;e assortment of Hardware and

Qiieensware, Fish, Suit and Liquors such as Gin
Brandy, Bum and Whiskey, hrsiilrs the largest
and most general assortment of all kind of O'oods
to be bad in ths county.

All the above mentioned goods will le sold at
such reduced prices aa they can not be got for
elsewhere.

Country produce of all kindt taken in eichsnje
at the highest msrket prices.

Also, For sals a two horse spring wsgon snd
a buggv.

Augfsta tw sp., October ?9, 1852 8m.

IMmboIuUoii of I'nrtnci ship.
riHE Copartnership heretofore existing under
L the name of James H. St Wm. U. Hart, is

this day dissolved by the withdrawcl of William
R. Hart. The business of the late firm will be
settled by either of the undersigned, al No. 239,
North 3d street.

JAMES H. HART,
WILLIAM B. HART,
THOMA8HART.

Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1863.

The undersigned, have this day fanned a co-
partnership and will continue tho business u'.der
the namaof Jamea H. A Tlmm H. n l
ful for past lavors, they respectfully a'V the at--
wnuun oi uieir menus anu tne tutac to their
stock of GH0LERIK8. whi. h ;n k. a .. .

"w iuii anu
extensive, and which they wiU scit it the lowest
market rates.

JAV,E! II. HART,
THOMAS HART,

Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1853 , it.
NK Bouru't eWbtiid ink, and alio Con- -

RfM ink lor whalMAla and retell by
))cmher M ..V. H B MASSER.

HAND BILLS neatly printed on new typa
aiacuted at this oftca. Al

b!aka, of all kia4f on aupfffar pap

HERE IS YOUR REMEDY I

II olio way's Ointment.a nost MinxcvLoua cure or BAD ixeti,
AFTER 41 YEARS' SL'FFERINQ.

Cxfrnct of a Letter from Mr. Wm, Galpin, of
70, St. Mary's Street, Wtymouth,

dated May ISlfc, 1831.Tj Profee, Hoiiowav.

withou cKeet her health ,uffa veiv, ,d' lh 'mm,
..I her legs was terr.kle, I h4 ot.en tr.d' y, a.Iv" .
tliements, snd ailvirad her to try your Pill, ami Ointment;
and, as a last rceoarce, after every ulaei rsml, hud pr
fed nteleai, she consented to du eo. tshe cwmnri.re.1 i .
werka ef , end. etraiif e to relate, is now in sood hmlih.
Her lees are painless, without seem or soar, and hor
eutind and undisturbed. Could you have witnessed u.e
sufferings 'f my wife durinf the fast 43 years, and con-
trast them with her prrseut enjnvmetA of health, you
would indeed feel delientful in havi'uf Ixen the vaenne tt
si greatly alleviating the eunvrliurs of a

(Signed,) WILLIAM GA1.P1.N.
A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A

DA I) 1.EO, OF 30 YEARS' STANDI NO

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Wm. Abbs, Build-
er of Gas Ovens, of Rushcliffe, near Hud-dcrsltl-

dated Mail 'tlst, 1851.
T i Professor HolMWat.

ra, 1 sintered f,,r a trri d of thirty years frora s bml
legj Ihe remit of two or lhre ifl'rn itt accidents at Use
Wurks; accniiMimt-- by scurl.iM'c symptoms. I had rc-- c

tursa to a variety of medical udvice, wilhunt deririiie;
auy benefit, and wu even t.ild that tlm leg iriuitt he nmpu-tnte-

yt, in uptv'i!i'in to that opinion, umr Pills and
Ointment hnre effected a corntjiele cure m so short a time,
that few who had not wituessod it would credit the diet.

(tinned) YVII.MAM AllllS.
The truih of this statement can I veiitied !v Mr. V. P.,

KiiRluiiil, C hernial, 1,1, Mnrkrt Street Hudderslield.
A DREADFUL BAD UKKAST CURED 1 ONE,

MONTH.
Extract of a Litterfrom Mr, Frederick Turn-- ,

er, oj Penhurst, Kent, dated December 137i.
165i).

To Professor Hoilowav,
Daa Sra, My wile hcJ s ilircd fwia Bvl Rsasts fi r

more than six months, and dtirma the whole period had
the trest nnsdicar altembnce, but ail to no use. ilnving

he:t!eJ an awful wound in iavii leg, by your un.
rivailed medicine. I deiermini'd evatu to use 'your Pilla
and Oiiumient. und therefore guve tiiem atrial in her case,
and fortunate it was I d.J so, f. r ,n l u thun a mouth a
peifect cure wns t tV'Ctrrt, anil the benefit that various oth.
er hraueliesof my tVitniiy have derived tr. in their use is
really astonishing J now stronIv rv- .initi-m- them lo
all in friends (Signed) t'RED'K 'i'L UNEK.

T!m Pills :.ouM be med eon Jjiutly wilh the Ointment
rasi of the Inlawing cases
Bed Legs, Chivgo-foo- t, fistulas,
Bad Breasts, CnilLinins, (lout,
Burns, ChuppeJ hands, (ilaudubr r?wen:g.
Bunions, C'Tns (Suft) Lumljego
Bite of Mosche. Canccis Piles
t ies & Sund-Flle- Contracted and Rheumatism

Coco-ba- StirT Joints, rValds,
Elephantiasis, Pore Nippits,

Scurvy,
Turnouts, L'jeers, Wuunds,

Yaws
Sold at the Establishment of Professor HoLr.ownv, S44,

Strand, (uenr Temple Bur, London.) end bv all respectable
Drugiiists and Dealers in Medicines throughout Ihe Urilisb
Empire, ic those of the United Stntes, in Boxes at n?tc.,
P7c., and SI 6Uc. each. Wholesale hy the priueipnl Drug
houses in the Union, and hy Messrs. A. B. At D. 8ads,
Nev Yoilt,

17" Tnere is a eonsideiable saving bv taking the larger
Siles
N. B Directions for the guidance of patients In every
disorder are alTixed to each boa.

October S3, Itii, ly.

The only Tiue 1'uitruit ol" Washington.

JUST PUBLISHED,
T, B. WELCH'S .MAGN.FICKNT

PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.
EngniveJ (by permission) from Sluart'a wily
original portrait, in the Alheupiim, Boetou.

rpH.S mpcrb picture, ent?ruve under On; Bupenntend-J- L

etice v( 'VklOMAH M 1,I,Y, Kiq , the ciiinit'iit unj
highly giriiHl artist, in the only correct liU euros ( Wnrjlt-tiigt-

cvfr tulilnhetl. It Ima b trii thririK'tcritted ni tho
greatest work cf Hrt ever prixlticed in thm rountry. As tu
Us title. tv, we rfiVi il.e lifiti'rs nf ihe adopted n of
WhsUuibis ii, Washington iwhk cl- -
113, wit-- says, it is a luithiul repr'8utati"ii ot the

oriina!," and t CI1IKK JL'STICK TAN ICY ot'
the Supreme Cv.urt of the United States, wlm "As ft
woik ol ri its excellence und heuuty mirnt stake every
one whu sees it ; mid it is no le. hupy in its liken ess to
the Kathcr of tns country It vu my nxI fortune to
have seen him in the iluysof my und his whole
nppeiirai.ee is yet stroi:gty impiett.ed un my mem tv.
The poitniit you have issued iippetirs to mc to bt nil exnet
liketiesH, repfr sen ti nft perfectly the txpretsion as well as
the fni in and features of the llrr.n And snysbKNATOIt
CASS, it is a e renn'ent:ition oi the (freot original.
PIU:31Di;NT FILLMUKK suyr, "the work appears tu
me to have been admirably exce.utrd itd eminently wt-th- y

of the patrunaRe of the puUic." Kiya Al AUCJI ANT
the eminent portrait lutiuier, end the pupil of Stuurl,
'your print to my mind . mre remix itui'le timu any other
I hve seen, fr presenting the whole miltv iduulity of tha
original portrait, t.ethei with the n b;e mid dip.ificd re-

pute ot air and neiuner, which all who ever law linn con-
sidered a marked cttaruclenslic ol lie i.lustnout inmi it
conimeinoruies."

Kor the prat merits of this picture wc would refer eve-
ry lover oi Washington to the portrait itself, to be teen at
the office of puprr, nnd to the letters of tl;e follow nig
Artists. Jurists and Sct.uLns iu'eompiinyin.r it.

AKT1STH MarchantunU Eiliol, of New York'; Ne-gl- e,

Kotheruiel, and 1 jmibdin, of I'niludelphin ; Chester
linrdinfT, of Uot"u ; Charles Fraaer, oi Charleston, S. C;
and to tha adopted sou of Waxhincton, Ilou. tieonre XV.
V. Cust.s, himself an artist. STATKSM KX. His hxerl-lenc- y

Milliard Fillm rc. Maior Uen. Wmficld Scott, Hon
(eorfie M Dullns, II. m. William K. Km?, Hon. Untile t
Webstsss, Hon. Lmn Uoyd, Hon. Lewis Cuss, Hon, Wm.
A. Gruhain. Hon. John P. Kennedy, Hon. II. C. Wimhrop,
I.L. D. Ji nwrS Hon. RKef U Taney, Hon. Joint
Uuer, Hon. John MH-eat- Hon. Hut us Choate. tSCHUX
AKS. Chnrles Folsom, Ksi., the well known Lihrunan
of the Boston Atheueum. who says, ! would rather own
it than any painted copy 1 Jmv ever seen K. V. Whip-
ple, idci.Hnl Hildreth, Ifoii. Kdw. Kverett, Lis. D , Jared
Sparks, Lis. 1 , William H. Prescott, LI. U.. Washington
Irving, Ralph W. Kmerson, Ksq., Prof T. C. I'pham, J.
T. Headley, Fits Green Hnlleek, II W. Ixmgleli.w, Wm.
Gilmorr iinnim; and FROM Kl KOPK, Lord Tallourd,
T. Ii. Macauley, Sir Arehthald Alison, Lord Msvof f
IV'i.dnu, Vc sic Ac. TIIK I'KKSS, thrHiitnt the en-
tire L'iuoii, have with one voice proclaimed the merits of
this sucrh

To enable all to this valuabU troaaure, it is sold
at the low price of ?5 per cpv.

Puhlished by GKORGK W. CHILDS,
N. W. corner of Finh and Arch 'reels, Philadelphia.

IV U. HVK.H LY,
S.)le agent for the S'ntes of Iistern Pennsylvania and

l)eluw;ire.
This Portrait enn only bet obtained fmm MR. BYER-L-

or fr ni hia duly authorize; ntent:i.
Arrangements have ben made with the P.rft OnW De-

pigment, by which copit-so- f the Portrait can be sent U

anv p in, per mail, m orer.
r Per, by rcnmtiiir Five Loi.lr v R. P.

PiiilatMi'hiii, will have a copy vi the Portrait sent
to them fire f Pins'sce.

IT" Magnificent (,ilt Framr, jr np expressly for
these Portraits, furnished at the low ; rice of tf5:U0 each.

JUaSfTsSuED,
A MAGNIFICENT PORTRAIT CF

GENERAL JACKSON,
Engraved by 7 B. WELCH, ESQ . after-Ih-e

original portrait patnted by 1 SULLY,

This Portrait riiJ be a match for the W&bhinf ton, audi
is in every rest wet as well rot tm.

Prtre pr epv. Aridre&e as above.
Philadelphia, Oct. .i0 liV.? -

CLOTHING ON CREEIT.
Sot ice to all Dealers iu Heady Mads t"fj'hiug
HENNET k CO. ailjwho purehmu r.L rv iMidto

" rrtdit, to ea.l at 'lOWEh ;;.leL.
CLOTH L(i BAZAAR, and see the aM siv;iiitin'ea
they will siavr by purctirtsiut lor caa ut itus e.;ei s.'. a
rstalsltihinent. This, and lim only, is the prmt :r e on
wim h x'.wy U al wuli uii their uinm-rou- cbsViiuuv, ulio
have rebate, tha; ttt this house u.rv spare mi eifori in
pnadstrinif m V-s-t Cl.u i lllN ti, at the luweet pot..i '

prices, ail1 iiiut the bohIs iiuue at this house are the best
luude, m ml fushionuble, aud much ehouper than any other
nut'M ean mbtrd lo aeil the s.nn quality oi khh!b, uriving

their lure niauufucuirihg and nnnoitiusT iacuitiesv
their dctcminatton tonuuLuin the principle of tyirt--

sulrs and si nil I profits. Their stoek is most ai.:pte amr
complete. The particular attention of men hams ami
dealers is invited, who are requested to call and jti'Ve for
themselves, aa we are sntisfted that they cuuuot Iuii lo see
the advantages I hey will have iu puiehukinfr fui noh. al
TOWER HALIa, 1331 MARKET tieei, between Fifth
and Sath.

BENNETT & CO., Proprietora,
Philadelphia, October J, ll5.-&- ni.

COMMEECIAL HOTEL.
TUE tJi'Vr.riber haviuf leaead the Put4ie Hniae, ft.

rty known as Ike Aoimumi ll..i.", Na le 8. S.i"l
S.r t, belweeu Mcrsei ami ChceliW kneels, has v&auf !
li.s name ul the sums 13

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Bess leave to inform his frirrxts and ie puNif, lial Ihia

haa aiidsicoue ibl'xifb rwklliins, reoamiiir, re-

paint ii. and ret.aper.ns--, f"'n "'c u has. meul. A 'n-li-

iitiv uuiftt oO'urniturc, bediling, Me.f he., has ttt
proeuicd froia ihe ukoe cefeljnttcd Xlauuiaciaiers in ll.ia

FroiB Ike eeaitral loeatioa. snd its elnee afonsnir) w the.

Raiir.t ller.na, eHeemboal UKli.,s. Hle-e- e nl Arouse-m-

KaahKinaWe Taorouehiai.. and Publie N". '
ntfera iwlueenieiits lo ike Mereham fiuinf k ciiy on
huaineaa. Ihe TrweUer eaekmf el-- sure T-- . families

and leaialee risilin Ike eilv, every facllil.r will b. .ered,
and arery eruv regaided lo snase Iheir eiail ssreeaUl

"a skTrTfihe publia patronessJWft'ffj. iidu.
SJupefinlendea. Proprtesor.

rbiauWphia. sW 4. 1S6S See.

MARRIAGE CETITICATE8 haodsorasljp
tot saTs al this offloa, strrfls as

by ths dotsti.


